R iSEARCH on the experimental production of kenaf, Hibiscus cannabinus L., as a jute substitute for the manufacture of burlap, coarse fabrics and twines has been encouraged in the Western Hemisphere. Commercial production of kenaf for fiber in South Florida has been limited by disease and pest problems (12, 13) , and by difficulties in large scale processing of the fiber (3, 4). Experimental results of the yield and fiber quality of four varieties of kenaf tested on two soil types in South Florida under satisfactory conditions of growth are presented in this paper.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Five varieties of kenaf, simplex, viridis, ruber, purpureus and vulgaris comprising eight agricultural types were isolated and described by Howard and Howard (10). The authors point out differences between the eight types in botanical characteristics, growth habitat and suitability for fiber production. They report that types 3, 4 and 6 of varieties ruber, purpweits and vulgaris produce long unbranched stems suitable for fiber production. Simplex and viridis are reported as short forms producing numerous basal branches.
Horst (9) reported on studies of seven of the eight types identified by Howard and Howard. Nos. 2 and 3 as referred to by Horst were recommended for eastern Sumatra while Nos. 4 and 7 were grown in western Java. From the descriptions given, it is assumed that Nos. 2 and 3 are viridis, while No. 4 is purpureus and No. 7 is vulgaris.
According to Crane (5) and Crane and Acuna (6) the viridis and vulgaris varieties were introduced into El Salvador from Java. The commercial El Salvadorian variety of kenaf grown in Cuba and Florida is a mixture of these two varieties (5, 6, 12) . Haarer (8) states variety of Cuba is different from the viridis v ard and Howard (10).
Preliminary evaluation of several introdu grown on Everglades peat soil were reported (12). Several strains of the El Salvadorian Maria", and an introduction from Java ga of fiber. Other introductions from Java an from India, Turkey and Manchuria gave p Various methods have been used to ex from kenaf. Ergle et al. (7) observed obtained by tank retting was superior in quality to the fiber obtained by dew retting Allwood (14) found that tank retted fibe color and more glossy than stack retted fi the stacks with water improved the quali Burkett et al.
(2) concluded that drip retti factory from the standpoint of fiber quali of the fiber produced by field retting was produced by tank retting or mechanica Byrom (4) pointed out that it is necessa or chemically treat decorticated fiber to material and soften the fiber before the pro able to the manufacturer.
METHODS
The following varieties of kenaf were selected 
